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hac nada.3.l/ nnw—I han notnAynuq;,
T., eIiWITIQ. upon

317i' Ikghticiritia Irariair u'lisfrigfitair,
A n3ViViloitibgti.pairc

thefi4,fif.:ef-ki.fi -fiekfiff um"; finite,
. tha dance. o! Jitelighttnniefay.

'lll,te tho Wee bit tale o' nacri the-toliife
Th:a had ittpvcried wbon I wa,. away.

7.-
-- • I bac nobody now-1. hie nobody now,!`-'

.TO ciaPp tO my baton] at oven,
.s.-. ' O'er ber'ealin Floe], to broach [hr. , imtv,

An' mil for a bleesinzfrorn bearer.;
An' ibOwilci embrace, 11.,' the t,r:e..omt! face,

... In't.bemoratmz.,:itha! meet mine eye,
..,...-

- - VOIS4e are chiy now? whet:nate they now?
In .the could, catiki gravo they he.

'There's onshotly kens—there's nsobody kens,
Ane Omsyilwy neverpv.vrei •

-Thatsii4yrost ele-nve.nt agony
flni.the,thitc! irf.theireirtilly love!

fin*" ri its vernal' hour,
liv slowdevoes-der.:”;Then. miftly wreath in the urtns n' Jesth
Bmatheits sweet soul nivnv.

(Thm break mypone auhl heart,
-Nor at thy lost. moitte;

For the unoeen bond flint Threw the tiart
WA teat from hey Fatheranti thine,

Yea. I maim molten, a' 1 will mourn,
- Ecorrti liny inteAt tiny;

For though toy can neverreturn, t
I shall follow her STlttl away.

AMERICAN BRICKS FOR ENGLAND
Mr fielygna Sayiier, n mall known brick maker of

ibis cityit now coinpietimr an order of 301100sitrier:orpresser' bricksfor Mr Gihbon3. u ••entlemini of Lon•clan. Mt S., we are informed, 1;4 nt the present'Ctime npivunis of fifty hand t employed- in the prepara-tion of bri for this aria the foreign market. Phi-IndAlpflA ha.; nlivny: been celehrnted for the proditc-tim; of :ore; for brick, but we imagine there are but12.0: 'tOr r.Niclen,that soppm;ed they would ever form
irr•ticlo of ex ;iota In EuroMpe, such however woilappear to be the fiet. In hie, with a proper pro!er.

I ;MI ft)l' t; titrie, chat i ; it that the American mechanicnnii 111117.111 ME.: !flirty:Las the foreign meaufacurer iu
the proluction nfl

GLOGLIAPHY...-..."Wlirre I! the East l'ingish:ed the mistress of n school of one ofher yolincP"i)114. wit tin she was questioning on the situntion of
i it^ i,iims—inrth south, east and %vest.-Itt, tic jug!" riui. kly nosworeii the geogrupber.

the )-rmieSuite Convention u( Delaware
In2t nt D e rr r9.1 the 224. 1 i istaa?, fit the rurpose of trt-
Ling into c ).::1, 1,n-atia3.llloay.);ntm.3ntor delegate 3 to
r..preAeot theSta'l3 in th 8.14 ira .r-.3e31V7...ati.n. The
Colve3tic,.), after M 115 ti:/I`)^rlttEr. regalvkNi not to

112 Dcift:r tr.e Convention
• BOLD F.I•JED NowOr:eans Bee ofthe 1301

say,: The iiierk's ,-fE,:e of the steamer Guy.
W:IR yesterday bro4en open by some daring thief

Heel nnVied of$355 i t tive ,I.,;! tr phd pieces. with the
:;reption of On('

DOOR AND JOB
1PRINTING OFFICE,

N. W. cort,?::Tt OF Wont) & FiFTH STS.

rite proprietor,s of tln• MORNING POST and MEI:-
CI:KT ASS) MA uracrunt:n respectfully inronn theirtiiemis and :he patron:tor those papers, that they hziea large and wt.ll chosen assortment of

.:BlvGE:OMM •3111U"lielilim"."'4,fIMD dr.iiaa:amaaux)
t,. a Joi, Printing Office, and that they art.

Prepared to excrete

LETTER PRESS PRINTING ,
O 1 EVERY DESCRIPTION.

13.• is Ilifis nt Latlic7, Circulars,Alms, Bill Heads. Cards,Ilanduills, Blauk Checks, I Hat Tips.ail itintis of Blautts,
Stage, Steamboat a:vl Caital Boafßillz, with a.itpre.riate eves-,

Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. •

th -,..atrer.az,-2 6fuurfricndsandthe puldlie is gcn:nal in this branch ofour buiitteer.
- .I,dy 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SALIT 11.

r.ifirttCifl MANIA:AC:TUIII.7S.-F..„i ,cribe,..forinnly agent of the PittsburghNlareititcturim: Assoriatioe. Irnirg been pr.
a nitiriinr of om Nl.itniifart niers and Mechan-

ics of tm- city of I'itt:6m.lJ! and its vicinity ns their a
gent for triti'4alis of their va CF0,13 manufactures. winhe cdostantiy supplied with a Funeral assortment ofthose article, at the unrest whtitesaie priers.The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in
Amcrican .11070,factures is respectfully invited tothis e,tubli4iirnent. Dialers addressed to the sultscri-bcr trill Ito promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.!Ain. N..2n Weed streetr zy-ON HAND,-7—Axes, Augers, hoes, Mattocks,
": Sp.t.ieti, and Shovel.s. Sickles, Scythes, Trace arid LogChains, Spinninz %.Vbeel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Maeiliac! Card:, Wind ,w Glassand Glass-

..Kam., White :1:14 Red Patteisou's Locks and
Lair 'Press Screws, Sr

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.
AvE rernoved tiwir WA LL PAPER WARELIOESE

: - NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
betweiin4ininond alley and Fourth Atreet.Where they have (HT band a large and Ppiellded
mwttnellt. nf WALL PA and 13011 D E rts, suitable furpaperini, Parlor:4, ChamberA, It ills, &c, A

.1.4 N !R general misortment ofWI ing, 'Letter, PI int-ing,Wrappin/ owl Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &e.Which they will sell lute. Cash. or in exchangefar Rag:, Tanners Scups. &c. feb 1144
To Printcro.

`IXTE hare received, and kill hereafter keep col.V V stantly (on hand, a full ?apply of Printing Inkin large surd small kegs, which We will be able to selcheaper than it haoi heretoforebeen sold in this city.Orderov^froin the country accompanied by •Le eaON ALL CASES) trill be promptly nttencied tn.
SMITH.

ocl 10—(f Office of the Yotanti Nlantifacoo e

Garden Seeds.A-QuorcE.e;e,,,,„ of wills from fho'Fredoni,tGarden" (N. V.)on consitmment nnd for .salont
REINHART &- STRONG,

fmh 20. 140 Liberty- st;

Baguerreetype miniature Portraits, ,

.4 the corner of,Market and3th sfs.

T" w.md m rst respectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and.. vi-

cinity, thatthey have opened rooms at theabove men-
tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-
tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination ofa quick anal powerful upparatus,and an
entirtdy new mode of operating., they are enabled to
prodoce pictures of a surmising accuracy and beauty,
Crirnbi durability of impression, clear andinstinct perfect delineation, anti last, ILO'
not least. the ce..,7 et the face and dress. The color-ing, of I'lre,?qt-aphic Pictures, forms a now era io the
art, ns it cnotiles TN to combine withaccueacyof naturethe al‘-antriges ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,nor is it their intentionto deceive the public by promiwhich they cannot foltil, far they depend solely onthe charact.ertif theirpietures for patronage. Citizenssad stranger,,oxie and aJI, Ire invited PS C441 and nx

;:-it aiae-specitnons.
N _B.—Complete sets alike impropid .pgiteet apatm, furteislad int the.tdtost TIMUMMage knees.—

':-sPlales Cases. Praises. CAemicals. wad esters ging
connected sciartke bffsiaess: altAe leased ea.& pri-,+cog. I'3l EMERSON elr. CO. •

'

. ToltivAtutiL '
67v7t.1.m. i:npurtatilitia thatyon oontmenee with-!

MIS loss of time *kb BILLOGGITIeIi PILLS. TheI mildly bin surAy remove all impurities of the blood,I and no case ..f sickness can effect the hymen frame,
that those' elebrated pills do not relieve as flinch as
medicine condo. Colds and coughs aremore benefit-
ted by the Brandretb pills, than by lozenges and can-
dies. Very well. perhaps. us prifintireit, but worth
nothing as eradicotors of diseoses from the human
system. The Brandreth Pills mare. they donot mere-
ly relies.). they cure diseases, whether chronic or re-
cent, infcetiotts or otherwise, will certainly be cured
by the use of these all sufficient pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
SING SING, January 21, 1843.

ii-. Benjamin Brandrea:—Honored Sir, owing
to you a debt ofgratitude thatmoney cannot fay. I aminduced to mnke a public acknirwleneut of the ben-efit my wife has derived from your Malintble pills.—
tkhont three years this winter she was taken a ith a
pain - in her ankle, which soon became very notch in-
flamed and swollen. so ranch to that weber-am:reform-ed, and sent for the doctor. During his attendancethe pain and swelling increased tone alarming degree,ann in three weeksfrom its first commencement it be-came aruining sore. She could get no rest tit nightthe pain was so great. Our first doctor attended herfor six months; and she received no benefit whatever,the pain growing worse a nd the sure larger all the
while. Ile said if it was healed up it would be her Ideath, but he appeared tole at a loss how to proceed,
and poor wile s.tillcontieued to suffer the most terrible
tortures. Wu therefore sought other aid in a Botani-cal doctor, who said when he first saw it that he could
sonu cure the sore, and give herresent once. To our
surprise he gave her no relief, and acknowledged that
it baffled all his skill.

Thus we celt after having tried during one whole
year the experience of two celebrated physicians in
vain, in absolute despair. My poor %%4.7.'3 constitutiun
rapidly foiling in the prune of her years from her con-
tinned suffering. Under these circumstances we core
chid ul that we would try your Universal Vegetable
Pills, determined to fairly test theircurative effects.—
To my wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the pain. Within one week, to the '
astonishment of Cnselet'S and every one whoknew thecase. t hes-welling and the inflammation begaulto cease
so that she felt finite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir, after six weeks use she wall able to goth.rottgli the hence, and again attend to the manage-
ment of her family, which she had not done for 14
months. In a little over two months from the time she
first commenced the use ofyour invaluable pills, het
tinkle was quite sound. and her health better than it
had been in quite n number of years before. I sendyou this statement after two years test of the cure, con-
sidering it only an act of justice to you and the public
at large. 1

We nn., with much gratitnde,
"cry respectfully.

TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE.P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced dm sore
eaneereni., and finally said no goad could be done, un-Tess the whole of the flesh was cut off, and the bone
=crisped. Thank a kind Providence this made us re-
sort to your which caved Its from all further mis-ery, and fur which we . rope to be thankful.

T. & E. L.'Sold at 215 cents per hex, with directions.
Observe the new labels, each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box ofthe gen-uine has six signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and

three B. Brandreth upon it.
The only pluee in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-reth Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,in the Diamond behind the market house. 11-Inrk, the

genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in anydrug store.
The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.B. Birinclrelh„ for the solo of his Vegetable Universal

Pills, in Allegheny count%t
Poise' eAt. Aces -I.—G H LEE, Pituburgh.
John Glass—A fleglieny.
Robert Eltmeati—Birmingharn.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H Rowland—McKeesport.

. Pressly Irwin—Plensant Hill.
John JohnFI nn—Noblestown.
Chessman & Spanliling—Stewattstown.
Asdell &
Ito:lert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George rower—Fairview.
Da. id R. Coon—Plum township.
Doniel .Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—lViikinsburgh.
IVm 0 Hunter— %lien's Mill. mar 23, 1843 ,

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
HENETH.

r-7,[ j'..Ari individual only wishes to knpw the right
I way to pursue it; and there use nose, w. re it surelyII mode known how Errs: might be prolonged andHealth recovered. who would sot doubt the plan.—Evidence i 3 required that the right way hi discoveredPhis is what those suffering from sickness want to ho
satisfied about. For who is so foolish its not tsenjoyt all the health that his body is .capable of! Who isthere that would trot live when his experience can somuch beuefit himself arid family? It is a melancholyfact that a very large proportion of the most usefulmembers of society die between the ages of thirty and

, forty. How many widows and helpless.orplians havebeen the consequence of mandkind not having in theirown power the means of restoring health when lost.Nowall these dangers and difficulties ran be preven-ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assisting
nature in the outset, with a good Jose of Brandreth'sThis is n fact, well understood to be ao by thou-sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as
to purge freely, will surely cure any curable disease.—
There is IM form or kind of sickness that it flocs not
exert a cm-alive inlistenec upon. Thus, by their pow-er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, smallpox, worms and all rontagerms fevers. There is notamedicine in the world su able to purify the macs ofblood, and restore it to a healthy conditioa, as theBrandreth Pills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and soinnocent that the infant of n month old mny use them,if medicine is required. not only with safety but with acertainty of receiving nil the benefit medicine is capa-ble oftnyartiter. Females may use them in all the erit-cal periods of their lives. the Brandreth Pills willinsure their health, and produce regularity in all thefunctions of life.
The same may he said of Btandrea's externalremedy, as an outward application to all external painso swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.When used where the skin is very tender or broken,it should he mixed with one or two pints of water.
A sure test of genuine Brand, eth Pills.—Exam-the the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of

agency, whose engraved date must be within the year,which eeryauthorised agent mustpossess: if the threelabels on the hex agree with the three labels on the cot -

tificute, the Pills are true—ifnot, they are false.
Principal office, 241 Broadway, ISfew York
jun° 16

NOTICE TO DR. ERANDRETIPS
The office in Pittsburgh which was establifiled for thepurpose of constituting agents for the west, having ac-

complished that object, is now closed. and Mr G HLEE in the Diamond Market street, appointed my
agent for the sale of Pills and Liniment.. All Dr.Brandreth seats will therefore understand that DrBrandreth will send a travelling agent through the
country once a year to collect moneys for sales madeand re-supply agents. The said traveller will be sup-plied with the power of Attorney, duly proved beforethe Clerk of the city and county of New York, togetherwithal] necessary vouchers toed papers.Mr J J Yoe, is my travelling agent now for Penn-sylvania. B BRANDRETH, M D.N B Remember MrG H Lee, in rear of the mar-ket, is now my onlyagent in Pittsburgh.

New York, June 14th, 1843.

REMOVAL.lIOLDSHIP & BROWNEISAVE removed their Paper Store froth MarketJII, street to No. 64 WoO.l street, ono dent from theemne;rof 4th street, where theykeep on hispd9lpir us-
Lal assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paOprzn; par-
lors. entries, clambers, dcz., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS; 35e.,a1l of which they Mierfor side onace.cammodating texas!. feb j 4 11:143.e-titf

THE subscribers have
Pine jusTt rtwayiectinfeir bozosofMann and Y. flyson Teas, of annariorREINHART &STRONG,

.10Liberty, street.

CINCINNATI. Febreary 15, 184).

DR SWAYNE—Dear Sir: Permit MO to take theliberty of writing to you at this time to express
nv approbation and to recommend to the attention ofcads of families and others your I:1 ,7,111:61c medicine

—the Compoto rd Syrup of Prunus Virginiarin, nr wildellen). bark. In my travels of late I have seen in a
great many instances the wonderful effects of yourmedicines in relieving children of very obstinate com-
plaints, such us coughitig,wheexing choking of-phlegm,
asthmatic attacks, &c, &c. I should not have written
this letter, however, at present, although I have feltit my duty to add my testimony to it fur some time. had'it nut been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restori g to per-
fect health an "only child," whose case was almost
hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thank
Maven," said the cleating mother, •-my child is saved
from the jawsof death. 0 how Ifeared the relentless
ravager. But my child is safe, is sale!"

Beyond all doubt, Dr Swnyne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is the moat valuable medicine in this or
any other rountry lam certain I have witnessed more
than one hundred cases where it has been attended with
complete success. I am using it myself in an obsti-
nate attack of Bronchitis. in which it proved effectualin an eaceedinely short time. coasidering the seteritYof thesase. I can ratemointiti it in the fullest confi-dence of its superior virtues; I would advise that nofauil) should be without it; it is very pleasant and og,
ten beneficial..-tunnel;[ doable and often ten tins itsprice. Thepublic ate assured them is no quackeryabort: it. R. D Dformerly pastor of the Ist Presbyterian Church, NYSold wholesale anti retail by W5l. THORN.s11) No 53Karim at Sale seatfarrittalatirck.

DR. W. IECV.A.PISI SOOTHING SYRUP.
This infallible remedy haspreserved handled. whenthought past teeovery, from convulsions. As tootlesthe Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the childwill ',Deem-

er. This preparation its° bant am, sonirloacions,atidso pleasant, that no child will miaow to let itsgums horubbed with it. When infants are at the age of fourmonths, tho' there is no appearanceofteeth, one bottleofthe Syrup should bo used to open the pores. Pa-
rents should never be without the syrup in the nurserywhere there are young children,for if a child wakes indm night with pain in the gums, theSyrup immedinto-/y gives ease, by opening the pores, and healing thegums, thereby prevening consulAiuns, fevers, &c.—For sale wbplesele and retail by

11 E SELLERS, Agent,sop 10 No 20,W00d street, below Second.

T IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrI Herlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsbarg,h. Pa,, wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in theleft side,l,,ss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension ofthestomach, sick headache, flared tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color. difficulty of Greuthing, dis-
turbed test, attended with acough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver.. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians, but received no-relief, until u-
sing DrHarlich'w medicine,which terminatedia eget-
ting a perfeatettre.

Prindpateilier. 19North Eighth strret, Philadel-
phia. Per, saleby sazutielView,currierofLiberty andWcod its- step 10.

La! what makes /EMI teeth so unusually whith?Quoth Josh's dulcinia to him t'uther night,To make yourn look on, with a grin, teplied Josh,bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the hest now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sul, nt tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teulx•rry tooth wash.
Anti see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. ••Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with the ingredients of its corn-pooition, I cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse• DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.

1 take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wush,'' that it is one of thehest demtificee in use. Being in a liquid form It core•bilk, neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel 4nd removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBRETIS, 11.. D.The undersigned have used -Tlnun's Computindreit Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to he nnestremMy pleasant demrifiee, exercising a moat An I is-lary influence over the Tecth and Gams; preservingthose indispensable members hum premature decay,preventing the ncenmulati.an ofTartar, and purifyingthe. Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, belies..in it ,n be the hen article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCL7LLY.C. DARRAG WM. .ArCA NDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.11. 1. RING WALT. L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, A pcilli-ecary and Chemist, Na. 53 Market street. PittAurgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and aeTottle's IMedical Agency, Fowth st. ~.•' sep

BIRMINGIIANIi
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.f subscriber having opl;cd a shop No. GTSecond street, bctwer Market and Wood sty.,rittsberp, h. in connection yeah the Factory in Birming-ham. reipeetfolly inform's his friends and the public,that he will be happy . to be favored with their ordet-sfor any nrticles4,6 line.

DIP ll' Lucks and Fastners, of various descriptions,un baud ancdtnade to order.
Tubaeep•,'Mill, and Timber Scrawl.
LargerSeiews for Ir.m Works, and Screws fur Pres-ses, wade as may be required

,(carpenters and Builders are requested to call before0)n tract ing fur jobs, and examine his articles andprices.
Locks repaired and jobbing generally dune in thebest manner, and on thu lowest terms. -

may f2-6m JAS. MATTERSON,
A BOON TO THE HUMANBACE.- -

"Discover what will destroy life met you are a grrntmnn—diseiwer what will prolong life, and tl o worldill canyonimpostor."
"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, withinus with which certain herbs have affinity, and overwhich they lave power."

DR BRANDRETH'S External Remedy, nrLiniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,ab-trarta pain or soreness: thus. spenins, stiff sinews,white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffiessof the joints. tumors, 11111:111 lure! hardness, stiff neck,
sore throat, croup, cont ructions of the muscles. servile-bats enlargements; tender feet, and every descriptionof injury affecting the exterior of the human frame, tobe cured orgreatly relieved by this never to be sufficient-ly extolled remedy.

exturtrlcATv..:-The following letter from MajorGeneral Sandford, us to the Exteru ,1 Remedy, speaksvolumes.
F NEW YORK, Feb. 9, 1842.Dear Sir: Will you oblige me with another bottleofyour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the bestofthe kind I have ever seen. It has curedentirelvmyson's knee, about which I was 61) uneasy, and I haveEmind it productive of immediate fetid' in several ca.ses of external I ijury in my family. A few eveningssince, soy youngest child was seized with a violent at-tack of croup. which was entirely removed in twentyminutes, hy rubbing herchest and thrum freely with theExternal Remedy. I think you ought to manufacturethis Liniment for general use, instead of confining theuse ofit, a. you have heretofore done, to paz ticular ac-quaintances. Yours truly,

C W SANDFORD.Dr B Brantlreth, 241 Broadway, New York.EpFor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and atthe store of G H Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Price,50 cents, for bottle with directions. 610
JOHN LE FEVER'SNew & Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREET'.wOuLD mostrespectfullyannounce to thecitizen•of Pittsburgh and thecountry generally, that Ihavecommenced the manufacture of STOCKS, ofevery va-riety, form and description,andwouldsolicitmerchanuand others to call and examine fur themselves. as I amdeterminril to sell on the most accommodadng termsfor cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, tomerita Sleire of public patronage. aug.

rUST RECEIVED, 50 oz German Evaluate; also..1 Fresh Canary Seods,White Squills, Dross Black,China %remitltim, OrangeSheikar. with&generalists*
of genuine dracs in store and for sale on ressonabkBerms at the Wholseskt and Rata Dost &we etFeb. tit JONA.KIDD,

60 Corn. 4th&Wood vb.
300 LEIS bright Paris Green. in storo and'fur

sale the Drug Store of JON.KIDD.n't Wn3ll l. 4ih 414 Waal etteete;

BMW*VON ramELERFt RD MaI Ms*' are iatexpiestrOf ler**, atithera*: a

•ReciCirritosidn*GlAt bewtsiive JaMS"or rMitti10 the arterial sync*: do Moodisituicketiedqoalicedirs Itseirculaddtithrough all the vessels, 'dee
thee of :Ito shin. tbirrams situated horn:any; of thees-
troteitietc and aa all the secretions of the body astsdrawskora the blend, there Is • oosteccpsent kermaof arm secretion,and a quickened action of the abrsorbent and exhaent. or discharging reirett. Anymorbid action which may have taken Ones is acierect-ed, all obstructions arcremoved, the blood is purified,and the body resumes a healthful state. For salewholesale am retailby R E SELLERS. Agent,rep 10 20 Woodstreet. below Second. '

. s - .Landrirth'Garden Sheds. •A fullsupply of Landreth's Garden See& ahvays-aishand and fosse* at WS agemey,the Dttursture of
F. L. ggowntia,

184,Liberty it., head of Wood
(Ns foutesiTAdam's A "HalighpheAMU.

HAVE now LCOT 'beI.A. fore the public thrct '
"ears, &Wing which shutseveral thousand ha% a Wet.sold and in daily nse.— '

\l,IVe are confident /If Debis stained in saying tb
a the beat CAI* MA;is the United Stan*•nny
way yon 11l it.' Sesteitimodifications are madwirisuit the ("Joey of %theism!.the parses of husbundsto

SAd by the gross or dot"
en at the mattufactery=.
Mallvnble Castings`malt;
toorder.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALE.These genuinearticles. of till *ibis". nml most impo •yed varieties, constantly on hand and t..r indent tensoreduced prices by themanufacturer. '
L.H. Lirmarrora. - rnmr 2---tf Front hetween lithl.l and Grant its.

1MPORTANT.FACTS. ,

DR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills areble in all cases, whether for Purgatives or Pm-rificatira, They possess ail that ktasted virtues ofother pills. and are additionally ellacttriotts, tiontainiag
; Sarsaparilla in their c,irnposition, which is meson,ail!:ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent front ether pills in cotnpcsition, beisH purely
' vegetable, and can be employed ut all times, wide utany danger.and requiring no restraint from occupation
or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would core all diseases, yet it is not sayingtoo much of them, from the innumerable curesperform-ed by them in every variety acidly= ofdisease (cot--titientes of mut.y of which have been published frortpersons of nil detiondiations, physirinns, clergymen,and others) thot they seem to be uhnost universal intheir effect; and persons using them finwhatever Sick-ness or disease, may rest assured that they will befound
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known repu:ation of Dr. Leidy 'S BloodPill, it is rucessary to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as it is ottempTe'd
to impose other pills, cello d the •Blond nr,,,L the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. laiPliepar-
ticularand Lsit 114Dr. Leidy's Su egnpat illsBlood Pills.and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on
two sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper. andoblong, squaresakape, surround. d by a yellow and blacklabel.

I'RIC'E-25 cents a Box.
,Prepared only. and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.-Leidy'r Heu ! th Emporium 191 Ninth Second bi:rc-rt,below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. .4. FAX/I-S TOCK 4. co , corner of Vi.xxl and Sixth street.,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12—Iy

Regular Morningracket ,forBeaver.
- THE 0.461 ritimmg *nil weli kayo oSicamer

C LEVE
LULL. Will tlPratt dais, 111" m Pot..burgh at 9 o'clock. A. SI„ and . t I n't lock P. MPoi fret4lit onicy oft hoard. yr I"

1; lIIM & 0.
No 60 Wr.lcr eet.N. 9.—Th. telt/ eer ra ni, pee Let to rlee, biro Obl ;Greenville tionl Me•6detltr Pa ; nod 5; 3 libn n,. ItrrOhio e'anol,col:nem:n.7 withr Clever! e al Itr•.ver,will he lu otterallon im,nediat, l) on open,••¢ ~t I .

Motion, nhir rh -ii

WARRANTED, GENUE.—lir. Wttitnezi
ramotitile Ptlif

eltßTlFlCATlS..—Letirr,from the lion. Ala n,Su Iliva it County, East TCI.IICSPfu., Menthe, orConeTess
WASU:NCTON, 1.:;S:1.12411.—SIHCC I have keen In this city I hove it4i tit !011ie ofyuiv Dyspeptic au dichie with Infinite hem at and set:AfactRai, and believe It to he a aim*: valualde remedy. (incof my zonsultuents, Dr. A. (honte°. of Campbell whits!'Tennessee,. wrote to the to send him sonic. which 7 didand he has mph)) ed it very suctes-folly in lilioracti.eaid says is is in satuithle. Mr. Jnlinsaii. your asent

• his piece, thinks you would probably like an as-t, toTennessee. I f so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden. nsa proper person 1) officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should yhti commission him he le willing to
act for yon. YOU ran scud the medicine hy water lathecare ofRuben Kitts ¢ etone, K los ville county,,Temics-
tee. or by land to Gialium 4. llouston, Tszwelt, RaoTi'. hi seer. I hat e Ito doubt Lm Ifyou had earn ts Inseveral ronht tea in Cam Tenne,s(.,, it sreal era;
rine would 1.. shtd. I nal guilts to lake some ofit tii nwfor my own use. and that or my friend.. and .hoidd tiketo hear from )0U whether you unsold like NU WA fa atMontville. ?Olivet! County, East Tenni ecee; I ear - yetsome of the merchants to art for you ea t live 'rear t nrrr.Toots respect tufty.

ASRAHAM M'cLEI.L A N, ofTenneasce.Fursale Wholes& 'e and Rrtait. by
R. n SELLERS, Arent.Nn. 20, Wood si.tiet helow Fecond.

PON SALL.—Ti.e nclerehthed fitters for 'WeII: Ho (arm, lying in Ross Township di mile., iron, ikeCity of Plitsldirgh, containing 114 nen s ofland ofwhici:60 ale cleared and uncle- fence, I•in 15 in 0 art - ofmeadow. 2 grad nrchards of Apple, i frty Peat I? andClient trees--the iiiiproveineet• are a ..irre holes,coot:Ilion: 10rooms wellfurolalted rairtitaied for a 'Pt.vent o. private Dwelling. 6 frame Part 211 tin. cliti.eharem...ill, and atal,iint, rhede oilier not (tome. anti.able for a trormenit-2 rood Gardens atirroniined with
currant bushes. and a well of exttelleto water. with itpomp In at Ilie front door. In relailon to t:it. .*;.toand A Ile;:beily market, there. Is no plate how offerrdsate with mitre Iorbit Nom, Inlho.t wititingtuferrbaeonear Pitlaldirgh, the !ergo* wiol be made nderate, for
oil I Cr part lel/ larFanply to Shearon, ielor at his Clot Lingtore, Liberty street corner o Virgin

LAWR EN CE
N B not sold I•efore Isi of 0, tidier nevi, willbe divided into 10 and 2t acre lot* to suit purti,r-Prsrep i 0

Ready Wade Coffin Warehouse.fokra St
, 2 eNors.yrow the U. 1 .3. Bsek .

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER*

IR eoTEcri'vuLLY ilfortit3 the nehtic Ithl 1 0
bus reirsaved his rvatly wade malt' war,.noose to the building recently itrritpied by YrR. 0. Berford, directly opposite Li, cedsun,!,where he4s always prepared to ait,,nd pron.p.:„to any orders in his line,and by strict all t.' or.to all the details of the iinstne::latt., l'adrrthk4 ,7ha hopes to merit public confidence. lye will he pri•uar-p,

it rai. noes, to provide fleatsev, Merv. C Inc* aor"
"or, requisite oil the tuost liberal tetras Cellefrom Ib,
country is 11l be promptly riended to.

Bb residence la in the same bolldthe. wit li hi, veil • i
dome. where those who need bur services th..y ,ir,t; h:;,
atauy thee. RRRRRMICCA:
Or.VV. ISWiS. MeV. Jew' itit.et.S.D O.
JUriciltitiDint.,. gay. ReiritiT Rarer, V. V
JUDGE rkTTOP, RSV: SAMCLL % gLiji.iir.
W. p.seccrez, MCP. inett'll deed.
[Um' L1A11.115, REV. J•iltil S. 11,..*".

_ Itt MeV. r P swirl'

ty1 1.1'..13 cured ny fir t sr of Dr. ihdkle.
SlrellgThenhiz and -Ct./lean Aperient rips

Dr./hunch—Dear Sit—Shortly After I received MtAgency (tom you for the sal., of your .10.1i1r11 ,P. Iformed an aconarniatire will a lady of thin piece. whowas severely nfilleted with the Piles. rn. e.1:111 or 10:1years this lady was selleet to frotriens 7trart-s,'and her physician ronaldered her ease, 60/...l.mrd.rwie,that he very seldom weer:6W melte' neter hrr. Turoryimrsmision. she commenced taint your Pitts. PLC "•u 4por:nclly cured. Y012711, 4e • JAMES I( .111 n 6
()ember 3. 1846. Chrtniterohn;,104341elland Ceders, !Ural. Ne. 19.Nerth El7.ls:iStreer.flillidnlTAda. And by Samuel rnsw, corner- of[liberty and Weglstreeta. Pittsburgh. sep 10

I M. &lour J. lIERoN Foci -rte.
FQS TER,Western Real Illstate Agency,

Third at, next door to the Post Office, Pittsburgh, PaWAgency for the purchase and sale ofReel Es
ate. Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Collections.They will also attend to the Selling of pig mewl for

.listiers at a distance.
Letters, post paid, will meet with immediate atten-

tion. Terms ino.lerate. Tile best of tell:react...given
on application at the :striae. •

netslar Packets, for Madman.

.agt
The Swifisure, Robiuson, Master, leaves eves";Thumlay at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The Cutter,Collias, Master, leaves every Thermlay at

10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgc;mery, Bennett, Master, leauveserery Sat-

urday at 10 o'clock a. m.
The Expre,,s, Parkinson, Muster, leaves every Sun-

day at 10 o'clock a. in.
JOHN 131.11.MINGHAM & CO.,

Age:SA
The Great Central Rent(

Via National Road and Baltinwre and Ohio Rail
Road Coinpany.

5r..... isvow'l•173. •

NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR
WA3HIIVITON CITY, BALTIWORY .S'HILADLLPIIIA

AND Nsw YORK.
rill HIS line is in full operation and lc-aves Pittsburgh

daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa.and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have netbeen heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished atdie shortest notice with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights res: at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela
House. J.. W. STOCKTON,fel) 3—itf. President of N. R. Stage Co.

Deaver and Warren Packet
TIIE canal packet ERIE. J. M.
Shaw,master. will run asregular tri-

weekly packet between the above named ports. leaves4enver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, ThurAdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freizht or passage apply on hoard. or to
BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh.
J. S. DICKEY. Beaver.

As Usual.
NTO soonerdoes one of Dr Leidy's prnparntions be-
. 1.11 Come popular, in consequence of ita 6u-ces; and'Arany, than it is zounterft•ited and imitated.

To prevent imposition, Di Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celehrato d 'Fetter and Itch
Ointment, with the words 'Dr Leidy's 'fetter and ItchOintment,' blown in the glnss, besides containing hiswritten signature on n yellow label outside.Dr Leidy's Totter and Itch Ointment has provedmore efficacious than any other preparation for 'fetter.Itch, Dry and Watery l'imples or Pustules, and disea-
ses of the skin gencrallx.

It has been employed in schools, fitetorirs. and onhoard reacts carrying passengers. where children. aswell as grown persons, contract diseases of the !kit,
from their contagious nature, with the most unexam-pled success: certificates and recommendations havebeen heretofore puldished from thrtn,nnd ntimernusoth
ets might be obtained for publication, hat for the ob-jections most persons have, to having IIniishrd connection with such disagreeable and to ith.
some affrct ions.

In no single instance has it ever been known to fail.II has been need upon h.f.ints and by rwrions of tillages. It is perfectly safe, corattio4 no roor,ory in it.
comprvition, arnl tnay be used mule, rincircornsiances.Price Twenty-tive cents a bottle. Plintrecl and soldat Dr Lrily's Emporinrn, (sizu of the G.,!deo
Eagle and Serpents,) and ly B A FA II NF.SI OCK &CO. corner of IVood and Sixth street., Agents forPittsburgh. jut:). 12

REMOVAL—The underoicued begs leave to in-form the public, that lw 6n. t em..‘rd from hi: ,
nld stand• to the corner of Penn and St. Clair op.po•nite the Exchan,,e Hotel, when, ted up alarge l'iotNe Future WA ne Roost, and 111 M nfrJra the
most spleodid assortmert of PtAsos ever off •ted inthiA ntarliet.

pianos con-iAt of d•fierent pattirns. of coperiorRose Wood and Mahogany, binuoirully f, tished andmodekd, and constructed throughoot of the p Cry best
materials, which. for durability and (padity nC t ate, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen firm.

As he Ins enlarged his manufactory, and made nr-
rangements to supply theincreasing demand fttr this in-
strument, he respectfully requests tilos:- intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as be is determined tosell LOW-
ER, f,rcash, than any other establishment east or westof the mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rep 10.

Dr. Leidy's Totter & Itch Ointment.
FOR the cure ofevery variety of Totter, the Itch,and alldiseases of the ski n,.has pr.,ved itself moreofficariou than any other preparation fur the same par':pose in 114e.

Upwards offive hundred net tfficates might bsfrocu-red and published .its efficacy from School Teachers,Proprietors of Fnctrn ies, Parents, GuattliWns, ChildNurses. Cnptains ofvessels and others, were it not forthe delicacy in hating their names nufflished in con-nection with such disagreeableafeentions.By the 1131...0f Dr Leidv's Tenor Ointment in conjtine.tiun with Ists extract of Sat-4,1)11611a or Blood Pills. hewill gnlranice tocore any dis'znse common to the skin,however bad, or of however long standing, or refundthe ineney. There II hou ever very few instances but
can be cured by lie °int nent alone.

Price. 25 cents a bcx.
Preparod only and sold wbolosole and retail at DrLeidy's Health EntlNnintn. 191 N st.and by B A FAD NESTOCK & Cu. cornerof Wood and Sixth streets, Agenis 9,r Pittsburgh.july 112

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, 6(.4.—Person-
desirous ofprocuring fruit, ornamental and shade

trees, and shrubbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-fully requested to leave their orders with the subscri-
ber as soon aspossible. F L SNOWDEN,

jan 25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood sti

TO the Honorehle the Judges of diet:oust of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the,Peseo.in and for the 49unlYof Alleghenyt
Tl•epetition ofJotat Shaeffer, ofMaims township;

respectfully shewstirw-
That your Witham.bsehprcnidedlimmirwith ma-terials for the necototoodatinn °insertion' and others,

at his listening liana, totriuthip aforesaid. and pays
that your honors will hiphiuttidito granthires license
to keep a public house oftetierudurnsatt. And year
petitioner, as in deity batand, willpray.

JOHN SHAEFFER.
We, the'subserihers, citizens of Wafts, tasrasidp,

do certify that John Shaeffer, theabovepetitioner,is of
good repute far honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with conveniences for the accommodation of
travellers end others, nod that said tavern is necessary.
Peter Perehment, Robert Donaldson,
Henry Herter, AdamWaller,
%Jaen Mrhaffey, John McCall,
James Reddy, John Johnson,
Joseph Irwin, of John, Hugh 114cCnschic,
Thumos Megahey, Jacob Heart:day.

m5-3t°
TO the Honernble the J °dots of the Court of General

Quarter Seuicuts of the Pence in nod fur the countyof Allegheny:
The petition ofWilliam Broadhurat,of the4th ward
Pittsbnigh, respectfully sheweth--

Thnt your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-
terials for the accommodation of travelers and others.
at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, nodprays that your honors may be pleased to grant him a
license tokeep a public house, of ettertninmour. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound,will pray.

WILLIAM BROADHURST.
‘Vv, the subscribers, citizens of the4th ward.Pitts-burgh, do certify that the above petitioner is of good

repine fur honesty and temperance, and is %Yelp°.yided with conveniencrsfor the heeoromodation of tra-
velers and others. and that said vmern is iteceuer).John Fw.yler, Thus Scott, . .
John Farrell, John Mcllwuin,Jnmes Mackev, Samnol Burnsides,
Wm :‘liiler,

•

M Backly,
S Murrny, Joseph Kiser,. '

James Armstroor„ Tbos Walker.
ni2-31,1*.n"

TO the Honorable the Judtms of the court of GeneralQ aarer Sessions of the Peace in and for thecountyof Allegheny:
The petition of August Faller, of thet.).d ward ofPittsburgh, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-terials for the accommodation of travellers and ethers,as his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, andprays that year honors maybe pier sed to grant him alitrense to keep a pubiic house of entertainment, andyourpetitioner, us in duty bound, will pray.

AUGUST FALLER.
\V.., the subscribers. citizels ofthe 2d ward ofPitts-burgh, do certity that the aline petitioner is of goodrepute for honesty and temperance, and is well provi-ded with conveniences for the accommodation of tra-

celery and others, and that said tavern is necessary.John Birmingham, Jackson Duncan,
Hush Been, Rody Patterson,
Chiktinn Kuhns, Samuel Fahnestock.James McKenna, Henry Vogle,
W B Shaffer, Leopold Bahl,'
1' McKenna, IVIDKeller.

n,2-3td.tw

TO the I lonorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the
county of Allegheny:
The petition of Michael Krcig, of Bitminghamreopectfully sitewetit—
That your petitioner Lath provided himself- vitt;

materials fur theaccommodation ortravvllervand ntherg, at his dwelling house in the borough ahresiiitl,undprays that your honors up' be plensoyet grant him a
license to keep a public house of entortainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound;kill pm'.

MICHAEL KREIO.
We, the iiiiietcribers,cithens ofBirmingham, docer-tify that the above petitioner iJ of goad repute for ho-

nesty and tempertyrfie,and is well provided with house
room and convens'ences for the accommodation of tra-vellers and otters.
John Shnwhan, Datil Shawhan,11..11011.-tHIT, Samuel Miller,
Jac.*Cry9°llr, .3 111CT4.1:k,it MienCrone, N Whitfield,
% Saintiscn, Jacob Saline,1' Ptliii, T Otnimuseti

m5-3i"

TO the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of Gene-ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in und fur the
(-minty of Alleehrn,:
The petitiuuof,MrsNancyMurrty, of Pitt township,respectfully sheweth—
Thlt your petitioner pathprovided herself with 11111-terial,for the accommodation of traveller:toad ot hers.

nt herdwelling house in the township aforesaid, undprays that your honors o ill be plca,ed to plait her ulicense to keep a public house ofemet tainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pra*.
MRS. NANCY 'MURRAY.

We. the subscribers. citizens of Pitt township, docertify that the above petitioner is of cood repine forhoro•sty MO temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationof travellers and others, and that said tavern is neces-sary.
Thomas Halley, Geo T. Reis,
William Reis, A B Cmling,John Ctmlon, W T 1 Aiken.John Aiken, James McKelvy,
John Gnmbert, James S Craft,Alexander Milier, P Connolly.m4-3t

►r0 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen-ern! Qunrter Sessions of the Pence, iu and furthe comity of Allegheny:
The petition ofRobert Mettaffey, of Wilkins town-ship. respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath prorided himself withmaterials for the accommodation of 'revellers and oth-ers, at his dwelling boast, i n thetownship aforesaid. andprays that your honors will be pleased to grant him nlicense to keep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty hound, wi l pniy.

ROBERT AIEHAFFEL
We, thesuhscribers, citizens ofWilkins township, do

certify that theabove petitinneris ofgood repute forbo.
nerty rind temperance, nod is wellprovided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of tra•velers and others.
Joseph Swo llar
Peter Parchment,
Joseph D Miller,
James Johnson,
James McCrackin,
Chas R .f,.linson,

m5-3t

John Johnson,
Robrrt Donaldson,
John M Sinnod,
Jas Irvin of John
John J Roeve
Hrnry• M Wilson,

TO FEMALES.
THEItF, is a large class of Females in this cityT who from their continued sitting,. to which their
occupations oblige them. are affected with costivenesswhich give rise to palpitation at the heart on the leastexertion, sense of heaviness extending over the wholehead, intolerance of light and sound, an inability of
fixing the attention to any mental operations; rumb-ling of the bowels. sometimes a senseof soffitcation,
especially afiermealsu hen any exertion is used, as go-ing quickly up stairs; temper fickle; these are symp.toms which yield at once to a few dosesof the Bran-dreth Pills. The occasional use of this medicinewould saveadeal of trouble and years of suffering.--One. ortwo, or even three of the Brandroth Pills justbefore dinner, are often fungal highly beneficial ; ma-ny use them very advantageously in this way ; theyassist and aid digestion, resters the bowels to theirpropercondition. enlivens the 'Silts, imparts clear-nento the complexion. purify theblood, and promotea general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. Brandretb's Office. b. the Diamond,Pittsburgh—PricetS MIMS per box, with full directi-
ons.

MARK—..The only plaoein Pittsburgh, where the.eirouints Pill CAA be obtained, ie the Doctor's own Of-
fie., Diamond. • Sup. 10.


